CD1-positive epidermal Langerhans cells in skin reactions to autologous peripheral-blood-derived mononuclear cells in leprosy patients.
A comparison was made on the characteristics of the infiltrates, the number and distribution of CD1-positive epidermal Langerhans cells (LC) at the sites of skin reaction induced by autologous peripheral-blood-derived mononuclear cells (PBMC) in leprosy patients. Clinically and histologically, the skin reaction was well expressed in tuberculoid patients as compared to lepromatous patients, erythema nodosum leprosum (ENL) patients and contacts. The quantum of lymphocytes in the infiltrates was maximal in the tuberculoid patients and it was minimal in lepromatous and ENL patients. The number and distribution of LC in the tuberculoid patients was significantly higher in the PBMC-inoculated sites as compared to control sites over 24 h. In contrast, no difference in the number and distribution of LC was noticed in the lepromatous and ENL patients. These observations indicate that the lymphocytes of tuberculoid patients in contrast to lepromatous leprosy patients are capable of sustenance in the local micro-environments of the skin and an effective interaction may be possible between LC and PBMC.